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DON'T COME DOWN

Introduction:
America is in a state ofcgsis.

We face the ominous threat .f i"tor"ati""al terrorism.Our cowardly foe m^rsiimo^

pe^e'm"'Arname'of~religion. Recently; radical Muslims used
^abuteher

knife to behead

NickBerg, anAmerican civilian, as they shouted, "Allahbe
praised!"

Jesus said in tehnlfi^ - "But an hour is coming for everyone who kUls you to think thaP

he is offering service to God."

We are living in that "hour."

We also face a crisis in our uncertain national economy. Social Securityisno longer "secure.^

Americans'bMrowmore and save lesston ever. Our national deficit is at SltB^ffll'J

^rni'mnnxTmimonnWearea
"debtor nation," and we will soon see that, "The borrower

becomes the lender's slave" (Proverbs 22:7).

But as important as these two matters are,^ey pale compared to two other issues that will

detertnine the future ofAmerica.

These ofher two issues are sfi£Finding a cure for AIDS, building houses for tfae homeless,

global wannmg, nuclear disannament, the wai in Iraq, racism or Civil Rights.

The two moral issues that will detemiine what God does sd& and taAmenca are: (1) abortion,

and (2) homosexuality.

Our country is not only in a state ofcrisia; it is also at a moral Qaasisad. AmericawUUecide

mte'n^7l2"-18months-what kind ofcountry she wants to be for at least the next 100 yeais,

ifnotbeyond.

America's waUs ofspiritual protectioa have crumbled because we have turned our backs

on Jesus Christ.

Well-organized, liberal, militant groups inAmerica have as Aeir solepuip^A^mov^f

aUrefer^e7to JesusChnst m public life. They have removed prayfr an<1 BiMe readmgfrom

^^ho'ols." They'have'stoppedpnMic prayer? at high school^athledc events_._ney^e

relm^mg'fc^ &om A.^ ^1 of Los Aneeles. They would remove Ae words •Mer

God" from our Pledge.

' despised and ridiculed Mel nihson's tnovie,
"The Passion," comPlainmgtha^k^

:violerf7and7'anti-Semitic." Smce when did HoUywood become concemed aboyt "violence-7

If::Th7passion~ofthe-Christ" is anti-Semitic and wffl make viewers hate modem-day Jews,

then we had better censure "Schindler's List" in order to protect modem-aay uermans;

America is a divided nation; the elections in 2000 showed us thafJesussaidmL^l^U
^

"Anv kinedom divided against itselfis laid waste; and a house di^

An,.ric..'.s wal1s h.ve fallen down because, "Unless the LOM) ""Msthe house, e^at,^

in"vamwho"buad it; unless the LORD guards the city the watchman keeps awake in

vain'." (Tsalm 127:11.
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America is in desperate need of "spiritual waU-buUders"!

Nehemiah was a "wan-buader.»
He lived when God's enemies had destroyed the walls ofJerusalem. God used him to rebuild those aacient walls. Nehemiah faced'major'oooTOitK

particularly from three local leaders named Sanballat, Tobiah, and Geshem."WhMi"thes'e
enemiestoed to lure him down from his work on the wall, Nehemiah refused! He'and'hisworkers "stayed with the stufF' arid completed.their great work.
Southem Baptists must do the same thing!

The title yf my message today is...

"Don't Come Down!"

Nehemiah 6:1-9
_-

"Now when it wai reported to SanbaIIat, Tobiah, to Geshem the Araband,totherestofoureaemies that I had '•ebuUt the WaU, an'd that no breachremamedta
dthough^at that time I had not set up the doors\iti the gates, thenSanbaUaTand

i^ent a^message to me, saying, 'Come, let us meet together at Chephirim in-the
tof Ono.' But they were planning to harm me. So I sent messengersto ttern^

.am doing a great work and I cannnt come dnwn. Whv shniild -tfc ckkave^t.a"'1 come dow."to y""?' Theysent me"ages to me four times in this manner, andI aaswered_them in the same way. Then SanbaUat sent his servant'to'meTn e'sa~ 
manner.a fifth.time with_an°Pen ktter in his hand.In it was written, 'ttTs
amo"g_the.natioDS'an.d.Gashm" says»that you and the Jews are pTanning to7ebel:

!h!relrorlyouare
rel'uilding the wall. And you are to be their king, ^cor^g'to'thTse

reports.^ You hwealso appointed prophets to prodaim in Jerusalem'concerMM vou^Aking-ismJudah!"A"d °owy wi"be reported to the king according to~thes7re&port"s. SoCOTlnow> Iet us take <:ounsel tosethe1-'TIlen I sent a message to hunsaying, 'Su^hthinas.youare sayi"ghaye "ot be<in dt>ne' b°t you are >nventing"them in your-own~mind7F^an-orthem.were try"lg to frighten »s)tl»nkin8'<They winbecome-discouraged"»rith'the
work and it will not be done.' But now, O God; strengthen my hand^
"I am doing & great work 'and I cannot come dnwn. Whv should thp wnrk

come down to vnu?"

God.uis-callmgus tote,"spmtual wall-builders-" There are several significant principles forSouthem Baptists in Neh. 6:3:

I. We Are Called to a Rreat Work fv. 1).
"So I sent to the messengers saying to them, 'I am domg a great work....'"
A. Explanation
Neh.emiAwas £auedto "a great wwk" He uve<i durmg "Post-exilic days," or after Judah hadbeen exiled.ta959 B.C, Solomon built his Temple in Jerusakm7For1bw centaries'i^s"^
epicenterofjewishworship. But God's people began to worship Canaanite7dols~Thev"even

in fires to demon gods.

?^^.ent ^phets
to.wam them'but they refased to listen. Consequently, in 722 B.C., theLORD sent theAssyrian arraies and destroyed the 10 tribes oflsraelmthenorth.

l,heleopkofjudahmthe swlfb did not beueve the same thing could happen to them!After
all'.they.had/erusalem' th.e.TemPle' the Ark ofthe Covenant,"the Ten-ConmandmTOts"tfae
priests, the rituals and sacrifices, and great fortified walls.
They&ought that they w?re too inipnrtant and God was too Invinp to ever punisfamiliar doesn't it?). So for the next 150 years they, too,worshippedidolsr'

•I
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is1t?

Like Israel, they rejected God's wamings through the prophets. In 587 B.C., tfae Babylonian
army came and decimated Jemsalem. The Jews who survived were sent into Babylonian exile.
There the people ofGod remai^pd for several decades.

In due time God mercifully brought some ofHis people back.

The Persians conquered the Babylonians in 539 &.<:. One year later the Persian ruler, Cyms.
commissioned a group ofJews to retum to Jemsalem to rebuild the Temple. They were led by
a man named Zembabbel (Zech. 4:6). As a result ofZembabbel's leadership, aad the preaching
ofHaggai and Zechariah, the Temple was rebuilt in 515 B.C.

God had restored WORSmP to His people!

fifty-eight years after tfae Temple was rebuilt, God sent a "preachmg machine" named Ezra to
Jemsalem (quote Ezra 7:10). Just as God had used Zembabbel to restore ffiQRSHBP, God
used Ezra to restore THE WORD. Now the Jews had PRAISE & WORSfflP as well as the
PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD.

Thirteen years after Ezra began his mmistry, God called Nehemiah to retum to Jerosalem to
rebuild the wall.

Notice:
When Praise and Worship are followed by, the Preaching of the Word, God provides His

people with the Protection ofthe Wall. God's people could have His wall ofprotection only
if they worshiped Him and honored His ^^^rd!

Nehemiah refased to come down from his work on the wall because He had been calleil to a

great work!

B. Application
Just as Nehemiah was called to a great work, so are Southera Baptists. We are called to be
"spiritual wall-builders"! And it is the greatest work on earth!

Vance Havner - "The
pastor ofthe smallest Baptist church in Mississippi would have to take

a giant
'step down' in order to become the President of the United States!" (AMEN!)

How can Southem Baptists help rebuild America's walls ofprotection?

(1) We Are CaUed to RebuUd America's Spiritual WaUs through the Great Work of
Praver. God wants our churches, our homes and our physical bodies to be "houses of

prayer."

My good fi-iend, Don Miller, says, "The best place for a Christian and especially for a pastor
is down on his knees."

Pastor, you must make prayer the priority of your life, and preaching the priority o|F your
ininistry. You must not stand up and speakybr God until you have flrst knelt down and ^poken
with God!
"Where

prayer focuses, God's power falls!"

(2) We Are Also CaUed to RebuUd America's Spiritual WaUs through the Great Work of
ichine. Our Pastor's Conference reminded us to "preach the Word!"

Like Ezra ofold, we must "prepare our hearts to Seek/Studv God's Word, Qbey God's Word,
and Share God's Word with a lost world!

We must, "Study to show (ourselves) approved unto God..." We are called to rebuild
-America's walls through the great work ofpreaching theWord ofGod!

81
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(3) We Are Called to Rebuild America's Spiritual Walls through the Great Work of
Evaneelism & Missions.

Southem BaptiSts, we are called to make disciples, baptize disciples, and teach disciples all that
"i>- Jesus has conunanded. Every person without Jesus in this world is lost and going to hell. We

must take the Gospel to them at home and around the worid!We must tell evervone that Jesus
is "The Way, the truth, the life.:.:

Indeed, Southem Baptists, we are called to the Great work of personal evangelism & soul-
winning, as well as home and foreign missions!

(4) WeAre CaUed to RebuildAmerica's SpirituaIWaUs through the GreatWork ofBeing
Salt and Lieht.

Jesus said, "You are the salt of the earth...the light of the world!" God has not called
Hollywood to set the moral tone of this nation. Rather, He has called Christians to be the
conscience of America! Southem Baptists, we must lead out in this calling! It is our
responsibility to wam our nation when it is going astray.

We must address the issue of...

(A) Abortioa
Forty-two million babies have died since 1973 (pop. of 15 ofour states). In God's eyes, abortion
is nothing short of child sacrifice. There is little difference between what abortion-doctors do
every day and what fhose Muslims did when they beheaded Nick Berg! We must call to account
the unelected, unaccountable, out-of-control, federaljudges who are ruming ournation.

Psalm 11:3 - "If the foundations are destroyed, What can the righteous do?"

Regarflless of what the American Medical Asspciation savs. reeardless of what the National
Organization ofWomen says. regardless ofwfilt Planned Parenthood says, regardless ofwhat
the AQJJ says, regardless ofwhat federal judges say, abordon is mieder, abortion is sjn, and
abortion is an abomination in the eyes ofGod!

Southem Baptists must also speak out conceming...
(B) Gay Marriage and the'HomosexuaI Agenda.
Radical gays denote the greatest moral threat America has ever faced! America's economy and
national security are affected more by what happens in Massachusetts than by what happens oa
Wall Street or in Iraq! God will not prosper/protect a nation that embraces homosexuality. Ifwe
allow gay activists to win the war for marriage, we are signing the death warrant ofthis nation.

Southem Baptists mustcondemn the appomtmeut ofthe homosexual Episcopalian priest, Gene
Robinson, as the Bishop ofNew Hampshire. WE must also commend the Episcopalians who
opposed him.

Southem Baptists should congratulate our United Methodist brethren for reafGrming their
opposition to homosexuality at their recent General Conference in Pittsburg. Although the
liberal media barely mentioned it, Methodists described homosexuality as being "incompatible

with Christian teaching." They also said, "We support laws in civil society that define marriage
as the union ofone man and one woman." God bless you, United Methodists; you did John and
Charies Wesley, Frances Asbury, Thomas Coke, and all Ood's family proud!

Southem Baptists must denounce pro-homosexual television programming such as Will and
Grace, L.A. Law, Roseanne, Queer Eyefor a Straight Guy, and Ellen Degeneres' talk show. We
must demand thatour local cable companies refuse to cany MTV's new homosexual channel,
"LOGO."

. .
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WE must help curb tfae epidemic spread of lesbianism by telling our daughters that the
passionate kisses shared by Madorma, Brittany Spears, and Christina Aguilera at MTV's yideo
MwicAwards lastAugust were an abomination to a holy God!

And Southem Baptists must lead the way over the next 12-18 months to help pass The Federal
Marriage Amendment, which says, "Marriage in the United States shall consists only of
the union ofa man and a womau'"

Just as WE began the process of "taking back" our beloved SBC 25 years ago, WE must now
lead the way for God's people to "take back our nation" from the militant gay activists!

We are called to be salt and ligh't to our uarion!
"WE ARE CALLED TO THE GREAT WQKK OF REBUILDING AMEMCA'S
SPIMTUALWALLS!"

Not Only Are Soufhem Baptists Calkd to a Great Work: ..
2. We Must Also Be Committed to that Great Work fv. 3\
"So I sent messengers to them, saying, "I am doiag a great work and I cannot come
down....'"

A. Esplanation
Notice: Nehemiah did not say, "I will not come down." Rather, he said, "I cannot come down!"
(big difference!)

Nehemiah fcaew how cmcial the wall and its gates were. They would:help protect the Jews from
their enemies, and help sustain their stroggling economy. Most of all, fhe wall and its gates
represented God's mercy! They were reminders that although God had disciplined His people m
the past, He had now had forgiven them! That wall and its gates meant far too much forNehemiah
to even consider "commg down." He was committed to fhe great work ofrebuilding fhem.

B. Illustration

David Livingstone was a renowned Scotdsh missionary, physician, and explorer in the 19'
Century. At age 27, he received his medical degree. But instead of staymg m Scotland and
establishing his medical practice, he became a missionary and went to Afi-ica. For 33 years, he
"brought the Light ofthe Gospel to the Dark continent ofAfrica." He did all he could to help
abolish the trading ofslaves, He passionately shared the gospel ofChristwith the nadves. He
was committed to his work in Afiica.

Livmgstone died on May 1, 1873 at the age of60. His firiends found him at 4:00 a.m. kneeling
by his bedside, having died in prayer. They mummified his body and carried it for 1,000 miles
from the heart ofAfi-ica to the coast. After ahnost a year, his body arrived in London. H^was
buried in Westminster Abbey on April 18, 1874 as England observed a "national da^ of
mouming" in his honor.

Ifyou travel to Zambia today,you wffl find a memorial to tiirn. You will also see a special tree.
Beneath it lies the heart of David Livingstone. His heart was buried where his heart had been
throughout his adult Ufe - inAfiica! He was committed to "a

greatwork; he could not come down!"

C. Application
Like Livingstone, Southern Baptists must be committed to the "great work" to which
God has ealled us!

(1) We Must Be Committed to Prayer.
Colossians 4:2 - "Devote yourselves to prayer, keeping alert in it with an attitude of
thanksgiving."

'ffl
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We are in a spiritual battle that requires frequent and fervent prayer.

Samuel Chadwick said, 'The one concem ofthe devil is to keep Christians from praymg. He
fears nothing &om prayerless studies, prayerless work, and prayeriess religion. Satan laughs at
our toil and mocks at our wisdom; but he trembles when we pray!"

(2) We Must Be Committed to Preaching.
America's spiritual walls would soon be rebuilt if all of our Southem Baptist pulpits would be
ablaze with biblical preaching!

America has had its fill ofdrama skits, coffee talks, interpredve dances, operatic cantatas, high-
church "Frankenstem music," and pop-psychology sessions from the pulpit! America needs

s some men ofQod who will study the Word ofGod, pour out their hearts in prayer before God,
then stand at the sacred deskofGod, full ofthe Spirit ofGod, holding the blessed Book ofGod,
and boldly proclaim a message from heaven for the glory ofGod!

Southem Baptists, we must be to Preaching God's Word!

(3) We Must Be Committed to Evangelism and Missions.
Each of us must ask the Lord to help us be personal soul-winners, as well as being mission:
minded. Don't tell me you are "mission-minded" unless you are also a personal soul-winner!
We must share the gospel with ourneighbor across the street, and fhen go to the.ends ofthe earth!

(4) We Must Be Committed to Being Salt and Light.
We must be more committed than the gay activists!

hi February 1972 the National Coalition of Gay Organizations met at the Armitage Avenue
United Mefhadist Church in Chicago, Illinois. An mvitation had been sent out to 495
homosexual organizations across fhe U.S. to come aad prepare a "gay stance for the 1972
elections." Conference participants adopted ti^ 1972 Gay Rights Platform, which included 17
federal and state "demands."

For over 30 years it has been the beacon of the homosexual movement in America. In THE
1972 GAY RIGHTS PLATFORM (Formulated in Chicago, Dlinois.), gays demanded:
(1) The end to discrimination against gays in employment, housing, and public services.
(2) -The end of prohibiting gays from bemg in the military.
(3) The elimination of tax inequities "victimizing" same-sex couples.
(4). Federal support for sex education courses, prepared and taught by gay women and men,

presenting homosexuality as a valid lifestyle, and a viable altemative to heterosexMality.
(5) Repeal of all laws prohibiting prostitotion, bofh male and female.
(6) Enactment of legislation so that child custody, adoption, visitation rights, and foster

parenting cannot be dehied because ofsexual onentation.
(7) Repeal of all state laws prohibiting transvestism aad cross-dressing.
(8) Repeal of all laws goveming the age of sexual consent.
(9) Repeal. of all laws restricting the sex or number of persons entering into a mairiage unit

(i.e. same sex marriage, and more than two partners per marriage).

They have achieved most oftheir goals in only 32 years, and they are quickly gaining ground
on the others! Indeed, the homosexual and lesbian activists are committed to their cause.

Southem Baptists must be more committed to the work God has given to us.

I want to strongly encourage every preacher in this room and across Ameriea to preach
a biblical sermon on Sunday morning about "What the Bible Says About
Homosexuality"!

gis».1
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We must inform our society that the Word of God still says...

(1) God never created anvone to be homosexual. The Old Testament and Jesus both say that,
"God created (us) male and female" (Genesis 1:27; Matthew 19).

(2) God does not approve of Same-Sex Marriages. Again, both the Old Testmend and Jesus

say, "For this cause a man shaU leave..." (Genesis 2:24; Matfhew 19).

(3) God destroyed the cities of Sodom and Gomon-ah because homosexuality which God

called, "a sin (that is) exceedingly grave," (Genesis 18-19), "gross immorality," and
"going after strange flesh" (Jude 1:7).

(4) In the Old Testament., God categorized homosexuality along with flie sins of adultery,

child-sacrifice, and bestiality, calling it "an abomination" (Levidcus 18:20-23).

(5) In the New Testament. (Romans l), God called homosexuality, "Degrading, unnatural (it's
not iu the bam yard), indecent, en-or, depraved, and not proper."

(6) God says that those who practice it without remorse and repentance "will not inherit the

kingdom ofGod" (1 Cor. 6:9-10).

(7) The good news is that homosexuals can be saved and set free by the power ofJesus Christ!

(1 Cor. 6:11 - "And such were some ofyou....").

If tlie preachers in America would rise up in unison and tell this nation what the Bible

says,
-we

could easily pass The Federal Marriage Amendment and stop the
"homosexualization" of our society'

We must be committed to be salt & Ii?ht.

Southern Baptists...
1. We are called to a great work,
2. We must be committed to fhat great work, and

3. We must complete that great wQrkXSLJ}- ;
"So I sent messengers to them, saying, "I am domg a great work and I cannot come down.

HTiy should the work stop while I leave it and come down to youf"

A. Explanation
God wanted Nehemiah to complete the work he had started. How could he fail the Lord by

quitting? He refased to come down at Sanballat's and Geshem's request because he knew that

ifhe did the work would stoo!

And indeed, he and the people did finish the work!

Nehemiah 6U5-16- "So the wall was completed on the twenty-fifth ofthe month Elul, in

Hfty-two days. When aU our euemies heard ofit, and aU the nations surrounding us saw

it, they lost their confidence; for they recognized that this work had been accomplished

with the help of our God."

The great work was completedin only 52 days (a miracle!). And the Jews enjoyed the fi-dit of
• his labors for years to come!

B. Dlustration
You might say, "But Bro. Steve, the place where I serve is horrible. I need to go somewhere

else before I can do 'a
great work.'"

Friend, that's where you're wrong! Any work for Jesus is "a
great work!'

When Nehemiah and the people repaired the gates on the wall, some were working at fUe...
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(6)
"Fountain Gate" (3:14).

(7)"WaterGate"(3:26).
(8)

"Horse Gate" (3:28).
(9)

"East Gate" (3:29).

(l)"SheepGate"(3:l).
(2)

"Fish Gate" (3:3).
(3)"01dGate"(3:6).
(4)

"Valley Gate" (3:13).
(5)"DungGate"(3:13).

Don't you know they got discouraged sometimes and said, "I wish I was at another gate instead
ofthis gate!"

Does that sound familiar to you?Sounds to me like a buach ofpreachers complaining at lunch
on Monday! (I'U never take Mondays off...)

Dear Brother, you may be serving the. Lord at.. .
Sheep Gate Baptist Church" - with a large, growing flock!
Fish Gate B.C." - with soul-winners in your church!

"Old Gate B.C." ~ members are living in the past!"Valley Gate B.C." - where everybody is depressed; halfthe congregation is on Prozac!"Fountain Gate B.C." - people are filled with the Spirit of God!
Horse Gate B.C." - a strong, working congregation!
East Gate B.C." - everybody's looking for Christ's retum!

"Dung Gate B.C." - it stinks!

No matter where you are, remember, it's a privilege to be anywhere working on God's wall!
Finish what He called you to do!

C. Application
The Bible says in, Colossians 4:17 - "Take heed to the ministry which you have received
in the Lord, that you may fulfill it."

.^ Southern Baptists, we have not yet completea the work to which we have been called.

(1) We Must Complete the Work of Prayer.
I still believe 2 Chronicles 7:14 - "IfMy

people..."

Prayer changes things! Some things will happen only ifwe pray! (Ifthat goes against your
tfaeology, GOOD!)

(2) We Must Complete the Work ofPreaching.
We must never water down our message to attract a crowd!

We are to tell the worid that: Man is a sinner, Jesus died for the sins of all people, and man
must repent and believe on Christ. Only then can he be saved!

May we be like Apollos ofold - "mighty in the Scriptures!"

May we strive to be: Sayior-fi-iendly, Scripture-friendly. Semt-fi-iendly, and soyl-friendly, as
well as being seeker-&endly!

(3) We Must Complete the Work of Evaneelism & Missions.
We will never finish this work until we die or Jesus retums. Until God calls us home. we must
organize, strategize, and evangelize our local communities and the world, telling them that
Jesus saves!

(4) We Must Complete the Work of Being Salt & Light.
The determination and depth ofperversion ofthe most radical fi-inge ofthe Gay Movement is
.obvious in an essay written in 1987 by a homosexual named Michael Swift.
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The essay is entMed "The Homosexual Manifesto." It was priated in a popular gay
newspaper called Gay Community News on February 15, 1987, and was reprinted in the
Febmary 15-21 1987 Congressional Record.

THIS ESSAY is madness, a tragic, cruel fantasy, an eruption of mner rage, on how the
oppressed desperately dream ofbeing the oppressor.

We shall sodomize your sons. We shall seduce them in your schools, dormitories,

gymnasiums, locker rooms, sports arenas, semwwries, youth groups, movie theater
bathrooms, bunkhouses, truckstops, all-male clubs, houses ofCongress, wherever men are
with men together. Your sons shall become our minions and do our bidding. They wil! be
recast in ourimage. They v/ill come to crave and adore us. Women, you cryforfreedom. You
say you are no longer satisfied with men; they makeypu unhappy. We, connoisseurs ofthe
masculine face, the masculine physique, shall take your menfrom you then. We will amuse
them; we will instruct them; we willembrace them when they weep. We shall give your men

pleasures they have never hiown because we areforemost men too and only man hiows how
to truly pleaseanother man.

All laws bcmning homosexual activity will be revoked.
/

We will unmask the powerful homosexuals who masquercide as heterosexuals. You will be
shocked and jrightened when youfind that your presidents, their sons, your industrialists,
senators, mayors, generals. athletes.film stars, television personalities, civic leaders, and

priests are not the safe, familiar, heterosexual figures you assumed them to be. We are
everywhere; we have infiltrated your ranks. Be carefiil when you speak of homosexuals
because we are always amongyou; we may be sleeping in the same bedwith you.

Thefamily imit will be abolished. Thefamity unit, which only dampens imagination and
curbsfree will, must be eliminated.

We shall rewnte history, history filled and debased -with your heterosexual lies cmd
distortions. We shctll portray the homosexucdity ofthe great leaders and thinkers who have
shaped the world.

We shall be victorious because we arejueled vrith theferocious bittemess ofthe oppressed whff
have beenforced to play seemingly bitparts in your dumb, heterosexual shows thryughout the
ages. IVe too are. capable offiring guns and manning the barricades ofthe ultimate revolution.
Tremble, hetero swine, when we appear beforeyou without our masks!

What can we do, Southem Baptists, as "salt & light" to stop the advancement of the ra^ical
homosexual agenda mAmerica?

(a) Educate our people concemmg the issues we face (esp. homosexuality and abortion)

(b) Register people to vote. www.ivotevalues.com (Richard Land, ERLC)

(c) Encourage our people to.vote only for candidates who uphold Christian values!
www.formarriage.com (Sh^nhon Royce) We mustnot allow Democrats, Republicans, or
even Labor Unions. to tell iis how to vote!
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Ifyou are a Christian,.you must not vote for anyone who favors abortion or homosexuality.
God will hold us accountable for fhe way we vote! No longer can we afford to "vote our
pocketbooks".We must "vote our principles"!

(d) Contact your representadves in the House and Senate and tell them that you expect them
to support the Federal Marriage Amendment! Capitol Switchboard - 202.224.3 121

We must act now, while there is still time'

Conclusion:
Come with me to a hill called Calvary.. .There hangs Jesus, the sacrificial Son of God!
"AU ofus like sheep had gone astray..." (Isa. 53:6).

Yonder in the distance hangs Judas at the end of a rope in the Field of Blodd. There in the
shadows lurks Peter. weepmg because he has denied His Lord. At the cross stands Mary. Jesus'
mother, pondering these things in her heart! Beside her the soldiers gamble for His gannents.
Oneofthethieves next to Jesus calls on His name and is saved. Theotherthiefis about to enter
hell ciu-sing Him.

Suddenly a passer-by shouts something: It is repeated by a scribe, then by a Pharisee, then by
one of the Sadducees. In a moment even the bellieerent thief shouts the exact same words!

What were they all saying?They were saying this:
"Ifyou are the Christ, save Yourself, and come down from the cross!"

But I can hear my Savior say, "I am doing a great work...!"

Weary pastor. your work is "not in vain." Don't come down. praying mother. precious
missionarv. denominational servant. eodlY teenaeer!

Don't come down,
Adrian Rogers - God's love is still worth finding!
D. James Kennedy - God's truthsare still transfomiing lives!
James Dobson - We still need to focus on our families!
Al Mohler and Jeny Falwell - we still need you to be our "media missionaries"!
Rick Warren - People still need God's purpose for their lives!
Tim LaHaye - There are still those who will be "Left Behind" ifJesus retums.
Mel Gibson - There are still people out tfaere who need to kaow the saving passion ofthe

Christ!

Southem Baptists, don't you dare come down...
Our missionaries are winning more souls than ever! Our churches are still shining the Light of
Jesus intb a dark world! This world needs us.to keep on praying, preaching, evangelizing and
doing missions^—beingthe salt & light.

Ameriea stiU needs us whether tbey know it or not; whether they want us or not!
Christians are all that stands between America and the judgment of God! We're all that is
hindering'the advancements ofthe gay activists.

Southern Baptists... "Fight the good fight, finish the course, keep the faith!"

Together, whUe there is stiU time, "Let Us Rise and Move the Gates ofHeU!"
"We're doing'a great work; we cannot come.down. Why should the workstop whUe we

'ii- leave it and come down to lesser things?"


